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DATE

purcuant to Executive Order No.277 (Jan 2004) as amended by E.O. No. 311 dated
26 AWt ZOg4;a Chapter XF2 IMO-SO|3S 1974; the IMO{SPS Code; The National Security
progiam for Sea Tiansport and Maritime lnftastructure (NSPSTMI) and OTS Transportation
Sec-urity Regulation (OiS-TSR) No. 011-2W7 dated Odober 1,2W7 in compliance with the
functional rfouirements set forth on 1.3.7 of the ISPS Code requiring Hl,ng, drills and
exercises to ensure familiarity wfth security plans and procedures, the OTS adopts the
following guidelines pertaining to the certffication of maritime security instructors.

1.

OB.'ECTIVE

To ensure that only Certified Maritime Security lnstruc{or shall conduct maritime security
training based on maritime security standards-

2.

COVERAGE

This Memorandum Circular (MC) applies to all Maritime Security lnstructors (MSl), training
instructorslindividuals sr maritinre seority invofued in or responsiHe for the oonduc{ of
maritime security training in the Philippines.

3.

DEFIillnON OF TERTS

Gertificate of Gontinuing Training - a formal re-evaluation and re-confinnation by the OTS
that a person possesses the required competencies for a maritime security instrudor to
teach a specific course/s based on OTS-prescribed training standard.

the panel to conduct oral examination or interview with the
applicants; composeC of OTS officer/personnel from Maritime Transportation Security
Certification Jury (CJl

-

Bureau (MTSB),-Policl & Legal Bureau (PLB) and headed by the Administrator, OTS or his
duly appointed represintative. The lnstitute for Transportation Security Training and Studies
(ITSTS) to act as secretariat and repository of all related records.

Certification Process - a formal evaluation and confirmation by or on behalf of the
appropriate authority for maritime security that a peison possesses the necessary
of a Maritime Security lnstrucfor as defined by the appropriate authority.

"6inpitencies
Experienced taritime Security lnstnrctor - a person applying for interim certification, who
poisesses the required ompetencies and qualification of a maritime sectrity instructor as
evidenced througfi his/her past experien@s in teaching maritime security course/s'
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lnterim Gertification - a certification granted to an experience maritime security instructor
who possesses the necessary competencies as defined by the appropriate authority, which
shall be valid for one (1) Year.

Haritime Securig lnstructor - a person duly certr'fied by OTS to possess the required
competencies and qualifid to teach maritime security course/s.

llaritime Security lnctnrctor Gertifcab {tSlC} - a written evaluation and confirmation
issued by the Of$ to a person who possesses the required competencies and qualification
of a maritime securitY instruc{or.

New Applicant{nstructor - a person who possesses the pre4ualification standards and
has formally expressed his/her- intention to urdergo the process in the certification for
maritime security instructor.

Oral Examination

-

an evaluation process lvhich tests the communication skills of an

applicant through an intervieur conduded by the certification Jury.

an evaluation proess wfrerein applicants undertake actual
in teactring maritime security coulses based on the
knodedge
demonstration of skills and
practical Examination

-

@urse content.

Recunent Training - a maritime security training course for maritime security instructor
aimed to keep hlmlher upto-date in terms of knowledge, skills, abilities and preparedness
on the course/s he/she inlends to teacfr or be re+rtified.

an evaluation process wherein applicants take a written
examination for Maritime Security lnstructor based on the cource content, taking into
Theoretical Examination

-

account nati onal and i ntemational regulations.

4.

GUIDELINES

4.1

Qualification Requirenrents forNentApplicant-lnstrucior

4.1.1 New applicant-instructor must posses$ the folloring
qualification standards

to be considered as

mandatory
the

candidate

in

cerfrfi cation for maritime security instructor:

a.

satisfactory completion of relevant tertiary education,
supportd by diploma/certificate of comdetion;

b.

Minimum of five (5) years verifiable working experience related
in the field of maritime;

c.

aM Port Facility (lsPS)
Sea Transport and
for
Program
Code, Nationat Security
Knoededge of ffre lntemational ship
Maritirne lnfrastructure (NSPSTMI);

d.

comdetion of the maritime security training course relevant to

e.

Satisfactory outcome of background investigation (National
Agency Clearances such as NBl, RTC, Police and Barangay

the field for certification; and

clearanoes).
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for certification,
stating a speciftc maritime security training course he/she intends to
teach, appending thereto the folloring documents:

4.1.2 Nar applicant-instructor must submit a written request

a.
b.
c.

Resurne;

ceftified true copy of tertiary education diflomalcertificate;

copy of the documents certifying experience in the field of
maritime;

d.
4.2

Hified

true copy of any maritime security training certificate
sho,ving the training course/s attended, particularly the training
course bing applied for certification.

Qualffi cation Requirements for Experienced M aritime Security I nstrucfor

4.2.1 Experienced maritime security instructor applying tor

interim

certification must pgsses the fdlovirg qualification standards:

a.

satisfactory completion

of

relevant tertiary education,

supported by diploma/certift cate of completion

;

b.

Completion of pertinent maritime security training course as
the course subject for ertification, or equivalent of minimum
three (3) years teactring experience in the field of maritime
security training, supported by relevant documents;

c.

Training orientation on adult-leaming prlnciples, instruc*ional

system design, cunic,ulum development,

classroorn

management, fiainee leaming as$essment, facilitation ard

feedback delivery (PdagogY)

4.2.2

;

d.

Knondedgp of the lntemational Ship and Port Facility Security
(lsPs) code, National secunty Program for sea Transport and
Maritime lnfrastruciure {NPSPSTMI); and

f.

satisfac,tory outcome of background investigation (National
Agency Clearances such as NBl, RTC, Police and Barangay
clearances).

Experienced maritime security instrudor must suh'tit a written request
for interim certification, stating a specific maritime security training
course helshe intends to teach, appending thereto the folloring
documents;

a.
b.

Resume;

Certified true copy of training certificate/s showing the course/s
attended, particularly the training course being applied for
certlfication, or certificate of teaching experience in the field of
maritime seqlnty;
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Copy

c.
4.3

of

maritime instrudion

course
cation.
materiaUdocumentdsyllabus relative to course for certifi

Certification Process for New Applicant-lnstructor

4.3.1 The model @urses pro$am for maritime securi$ instructors by
lntemational Maritime Organizations (lMO) and OTS-prescribed
training standard shall be used in training the new applicant-instructor.
Specifically, the neyv applicant-instructor will be required to undergo
the trainings on pedagogy and su$ect matter specializationmust pass the mandatory
practical
and oral examination.
three-phased examination : theoretical,
A minimum rating of 85o/o shall be required to pass the above
examinations. lf the applicant fails to pasdcomdete any or all of the
mandatory examinations, he/she shall be given a single chance to
take iUthem again, within one month from the date of lasf examination.

4.3.2 The new applicant-instruc{or shall take and

4.3.3
4.4

The Certification Jury decides the issuance of instructo/s certification
wtrich shallbe valid forthree (3) years.

Certification Process for Experienced Maritime Security lnstructor
maritime security instruc*or applying for cer!'fication
in a specific maritime security kainirg @urse shall be evaluated by
the Certification Jury, Applicant for instruc{or's certification may be
requested by trre Certification Jury to deliver a teaching demonstration
on a sPecffic training module.

4.4.1 The experienced

4.4.2 The Ceffication Jury decides the issuance of an interim

instructot's

ertification, *'hich shall be valid forone (1) year.

4.5

4.6

A certified maritime security instructor may request further certification of
additionaUother rnaritime security course/s through a written request stating
the specific course/s he/she intends to teach, appending thereto the following
documents:

a.

Certified true copy of the maritime secunty training certificate, showing
the training course/s attended, particularly the additional/other training
course/s being applied for certification; and

b.

Copy

of

maritime instrucfion @urse materials/docr.rments/syllabus

relative to course/s for certification.

Expiring or expired certification can be reneured subject to the re-certification
requirements described as folloun:

4.6.1 All security instructors must undergo recuffent training in maritime
security and the latest security development every two (2) years.

4.O.2 An

expirecUexSriring Maritime Security lnstrucfor Certificate (MSIC)

may be rerewed within one (1) month prior to its expiration date,.by
filing witn the Administrator, OTS a letter-request for renewal, together
with the following docurnents'
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a.

Copy of certificate/s of recunent training in maritime security
or other courses on training methodology during validity of
holder's certification as maritime security inskuctor; and

b.

Documentiation on @urses taught as maritime security
instructor during the validity of the ertification, $rith at least
360 hours of instruction.

The OTS shall notify the applicant for re+nfrrficrrtion of the result of his/her
application, upon deliberation of the Certffication Jury. Only those who passed
the re-ertification process shall be eligible to conduc* the specific training
@urse.

5.

4.8

The lnstitute for Transportation Security Trainirg and Studies (ITSTS) assists
the Certification Jury in the assessment and determination of the eligibility of
the applicant for instructot's ceffication.

4.9

Certification issued to a maritime securi$ instrudor will be canelled,
rescinded or revoked if the holder is found guilty of an administrative, civil or
criminaloffiense.

EFFECTIVITY

This Memorandum Circular shall take effeci upon approval and publication in a nanopaper
of general circulation.
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